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Minor Two-Way Leader
Of Penn State Grapplers

By JOHNNY BLACK
Wiestlmg captain Sam Minor leads his team not only as

the inspirational guideon, but also posts the most wins ol' any
Nitti.nv giapplei m action on the mat.

The senior 147-pounder Irem the little fanning town of
Caimichaels, nestled snugly m the southwestern corner of
the ‘Kite, ‘pi'itc a l’inn Statei
i.mri iiiiiid of 14-7-1 while
v.i.'iimc the Hiue and White
(adit lie, dual meet slate is 11-
6-1 and he has wort thiec of fe.t
mail hi s m post-season tounui-
nk i

Seven of Sam's wins came >

last year after a 3-4-1 season
in his sophomore year. His only ,
loss last year was Bt the hands
of Dick Santoro, Lehigh's 2-
lime Eastern champ. Minor ad-
vanced to the finals of the East-
ern tourney himself last year
before being victimized by an-
other Lehigh title-holder, John
Driscoll.
Vet sat ility is another u-sit of

the Nittany captain. As a high
Hhnol stai ho miniated tluough
the milks fioin the 95-pound class
to ihe 127-pound division while
losing only thire of 45 matches in
four vears of compi tition. He has
v\ lest led in tveiv (hiss fium 137
to 1(17 at Penn State.

In his fust year hue, the agri-
rultuial economus and lural «o-
cioiogv maioi had a 2-0-1 iccoid
foi th.e fi o-- h before ascending the
laddei to the vaisitj SAM MINOR

Lightweight veteran Danny : ...leader by action
Johnston has not won as many 1 ★ ★ ★
matches as Minor but holds a by Johnston Oberly (6-4-1).
sliqhi edge percentage-wise Neil Turner (4-3) and Jerry
with a 10-4 record for a .714 Seckler (2-1).
mark. Penn State holds a won-lost ad-

Johnston’- bieukdovn shows a vantage over every opponent on
7-3 -late in dual meets and 11-1 its schedule this winter except
m (milnaineiiK Michigan The Wolverines are one

With the exception of Gordie up on the Lions, having won foul
Dunks (4-7-1) and Bob Gilmour of seven encounters,
(l-lj all the veteran Lion mat-, The only dose series is the one
men boast winning individual with Navv. The Nittames hold a
rccnids slim 22-21 edge.

Guv Guccione has an 11-8-3
slate for two jeais and Hank Ba-
rone is 7-8-3

Don Wilson leads the one-
year veterans with 6-3 followed

Thf! Lions have built up a wide
margin over Army (14-2-1), Col-
gate (4-0), Lehigh (28-13-2), Cor-
nell (35-9-3), Maryland (8-0-1).
Sviaeu'-e (29-4-1) and Pitt (13-4)

Close Contests,
Runaways Mix
In IM Cage

Austin Leads
IM Keglers
With 245 Game

liitiaiiuiral basketball was dom- Dick Austin of the Errors blis-
muted bv five close contests Tues- tered the pins with a 245 high

J"> incning, along with two iun- igame and a 556 high series t 0 ,ead

Alpha Tau Omega edged Phi. h,s team ‘numpli over
Mu Delta, 2.1-22, with Tony Mor- NROTC-1A in intramural bowl-
timei taking scoring honors. jng. Austin's effort led all scor-

Iwo independent battles were ers jn Lea{r ues a an(j g.
von bv the identical score ofi , ~ . ,

28-2(1. In the first. Hickory paced' Elsewhere the two leagues m ac-
bv E.ank Wilson, came out on 'xin showed six 4-0 shutouts and
top. Maple House squeaked bv| onf 2' 2

f |
ie

;
Lea *u ? h

A ’ e . d ln *? ut'

Loeust House in the second game. °uts '”th
with Stan Robinson scoring 15 'rireds topped the Vets, the Runkle

. * Ramblers beat Glenn Road, the
In a complete rout. Alpha Chi Spares downed Delaware House

Rho defeated Sigma Alpha Mu.l“ nd
l

l ' le SllP stlcks victimized
Mi-15 Rill Funk, ACR, was the! tsucß Houst>

biggest point-producer of the[ 1° other games Martin Mater-
evenmg as he hit for Hi kowski rolled a 204 high game

Another squeaker was won by } 0 load Dawson’s Scholars to a
Poplar House, which stopped 3-1 " ln over the Herkimers and
Hemlock, 16-12. Delta Upsilonjthe Devils copped the night’s
gave Sigma Phi Epsilon a scaredoolo '"fib game, an 807, to edge
befoie they were downed, 27-21.■ the Splinters, 3-1.

Omega Psi Phi and Phi Kappaj In the two League B shutouts
Theta rounded out the evening’s| the Holy Rollers downed Penn
action with decisive victories jHaven and the Hi Fives knocked

Alpha Kappa Lambda fell vic-ioff the Jamtois. Warren Slothow-
tim to Omega Psi Pin, 29-12, as|er, with a 224 high game, led the
John Fareira got 10 markers for’Hi Fives, who also caried off the
the winners. !high team game with an 852 score.

Pin Kappa Theta trounced Betaj McEhvam topped NROTC-1B
Sigma Rho in the final game of and the Stukes beat out the King
the night, 33-16. iPins. by the 3-1 route. The night's

Cedar House took the only for-
f
lone 2-2 tie came in a match be-

feit over Linden House. ‘tween Labache and the Terrors.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
American Nuclear Society

Election of Officers
All Welcome

Monday, December 14, 1959
106 Osmond 7:30 p.m.
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Eli Coaches G-Men La
Have 'Life' At 3 Key
Appointment

By LOU BLACK
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (/Pj

Yale’s athletic director dis-
closed yesterday that all full-
time head coaches at the
university now have what
amounts to lifetime appoint-
ments.

DeLaney Kiphuth calls the ar-
rangement, the result of a two-
yeai expeument, "appointments-
without-teim

There are no conlracis, no
signatures, only a handshake.

In order to 1
strengthen the j1 tumbling weak-
ness. Wettstone i
switch co - cap-
tain Jay Werner - ap
from one of his %*' •» '^3®,
'strong events, sf| M
the parallel bars \ I J
iWerncr noimally '.&<#» jW
competes on the ;■ -Vlßf’p-bars, horizon- TY*—-** TR
tal bar and fly- "* ■ . '.L
ing i ings. but is
also a good turn- f,en * Wettstone
bier. It has never been necessary
,for him to tumble in a dual meet

| However, this should not fa/e
him because two years ago he
proved to be one of the East's bet-
ter matmen. finishing fourth in
the EIGL championship.

Head coaches coveied by the
novel pact are Jordan Ohvar,
football; Murrav Murdoch, hock-ey; Jim Rath.schmidt, crew ;
Ethan Allen, baseball; Phil Mor-
narty, swimming; Bob Giegen-
gack and Frank —Ryan, track;
John Skillman, tennis; Bill Hark-
ness, lacrosse and Joe Vancisin,
basketball.

Thev've been on the Yale pay-
roll anywhere from four to 25
years.

In disclosing the arrangement
to The Associated Press, Kip-
huth said he knows of no oth-
er educational institution with
this type of security for its
head coaches.

Most colleges sign their coach-
es for periods ranging from one
to five veais.

Whal bothers Wettstone is
that when he puts Werner on
the mats, he necessarily weak-
ens his strength in one of the
other events since a gymnast
may only compete in ihre events
under EIGL dual meet rules.

At its minimum, the Kiphuth
agreement piotects a coach for at
least tin ee years, including one
year's notice to seek employment
elsewhere. At its maximum the
coach can serve until the man-
datory retirement age of 68

The agreement is subject to
review annually in July for all
coaches except football, when
December is the date.

Backing up Werner in the tum-
bling event will be Berme Buhl,
a returnee from last year's squad,
and Ray Crilley.

The ex-Olnev high school star
is also the leading performer on
the living rings, followed by Jer-Oliver's recent meeting withlKipuhth is a typical example of

the way the agreement works.
They met for about an hour,

rehashed the past season, ex-
changed pleasantncs, shook
hands and patted. To both, it
meant that Oliver could figure
on coaching football at Yale at
least through the 1962 season.

If Yale was unhappy at the
time, the complaints would have .
been .spelled out and the coach j
given a year to erase them. If
at the end of that period he
had removed the irritations, he
would be told that all was okay,

: and could figure on at least
I three more years,

i If, however, he had done noth-,
'ing to clear up the situation by
the end of the one-year warning
period, he would then be given
another year to look for a job
elsewhcie.

“The point is,” stressed'Kip-huth, “that we want to give our
coaches the secunty they deserve.

“We want to take the position
of a coach out of public domain
and place it on a relationship be-
tween the coach and the institu-
tion, to be handled by me and
the board of athletic control.
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Depth
sitions

The problem facing gymnastics coach Gene Wettstone as
the 1960 season rolls around sems to be a lack of real depth
in the non-Olympic events on the dual meet roster.

These events—tumbling, ropes and flying rings— were
Nittany strong points last year. The Lions had two NCAA
champs—tumbler Dave Dulaneyf
and rope-climber Don Littlewood I
Both of these men have graduat- 1
ed, leaving gaping holes on the
Penn State depth chart. j

In addition, Jack Hidinge r , a'
steady lope-chmber, and Arman-
do Vega, NCAA all-around chain-'
pion. are also gone from the
squad

|ry Schaefer and Larry Yohn.
On the ropes, the Lion men-

tor has two men of proven ca-
pabilities—Vince Neuhauser and
Bill Fosnacht. Neuhauser has
scaled the height in 3.6 seconds
which is considered a fast time.

1 Gieg Weiss, sophomore sensa-
tion and Pan-Amencan champ,
and Lee Cunningham will compete
'on the side hoise.

Cunningham, Weiss and Werner
will perform on the horizontal
bar. Sophomore Dick Moriow will
join Cunningham and Weiss on
the parallel bars.

Wall Receives Award
CLEARWATER. Fla I/P) —Art

Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor, Pa.,
has received the Profes-
sional Golfers Assn, award as "pro
golfer of the year" for 1959.

Wall, 36, was selected in a poll
of the nation's sports writers and
sportscasters. He won the 1959
Masters tournament and the Bing
Crosby, Azalea and Motor City
opens.

We Have Cards

Not like these, but like Christ- ’ i
mas or greeting cards. We j
have a selection and a half.

We Have Gifts
The most unusual in reason-'
ably priced gift items. Come'-
inand browse.

We Have Paperbacks j
ALWAYS-

'
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